
Home Learning Menu of Activities for 1st grade DIGITAL #2 
Your teacher will let you know how these activities should be used as part of your learning!  

Listen and read along to The 
Rainy Day read aloud. Then 
write a book to teach 
someone else 
everything you 
know about rain! Or 
this book  Spanish 
Un día de lluvia 

  

Write clues to find something 
in your house. 
Example: I am 
orange. I live in a 
tank. I am smaller 
than a finger. What 
am I?   Goal: write 3-5 clues for 
each thing 

Math Activity: Grab some 
dice and play Collect 20 . If 
you don’t have dice, log into 
your school 
account and play 
a math game 
from Arcademics. 

 

Create a robot by 
using materials 
you have in your 
house 

 
Take a picture of it to share 
with your teacher and write 
out the list of materials 

Listen to or read an Elephant 
& Piggy Book! Then try to 
make your own. Mo Willems 
can help you with these 
Lunch Doodle art lessons.  
English 1 English 2  
Spanish 1 Spanish 2 

Math Activity:  
Play these Compare Games 
using a deck of playing 
cards. If you don’t have a 
deck of cards, play a math 
game from Johnny’s Math 
Games.  

 

Listen to Chrysanthemum by 
Kevin Henkes.  
English      Spanish  
Names are special! 
Talk to someone 
about where your 
name came from and what it 
means. Then write about it.  
My name means___. It is special 
because ____. I like my name 
because ___. 

Read 3 books from home or 
on Raz Kids. Draw a picture 
of your favorite part and 
write about it. “I read___. 
The best part 
was ____ 
because ___.”  

  

Math Activity:  
See directions for Cartoon 
Stories  

 

Measure the length of a room 
in your home with your hand, 
then with your foot and 
compare how many hands 
long vs. feet long. 

 

Math Activity:  
Play  Around the World: +10 
or Around the World: Tens + 
10. If you don’t have dice, 
you can just pick a number! 

 

Play on your own 
with a family member or call 
a friend and play virtually 

Math Activity:  Count forward 
and backward by 10s to 120. 
Now start at 3 and count by 

10s to 113.  Challenge yourself 
by starting at a number 

between 1-9.   

Make a 100 
Collection! 
What can you 
collect 100 
of? Now put 
them in 
groups of 5, 10 and 20. Take 
or draw a picture of your 
collection.  

Math Activity:  
Get some crayons and make 
a weather graph. Can you 
add the weather every 
morning?  English Recording 
sheet  

 

Make a “poster” on a large 
paper bag or large piece of 
paper about a favorite book. 
Use words and pictures to 
tell why other children would 
like to read the book. Share 
the “poster” with someone. 

 

Play “Build It!”  
Think of something you can 
build together from items 
around the house. Maybe it’s a 
maze, a tower, or a fort...be 
creative! 

 

Think of words to say slowly, 
b-ag, bl-ack, d-og. Have 
someone try to guess the 
words. Now play this sound 
blending game on i-Ready! 
 

 

Math Activity:  
Pick 3 of these Subtraction 
Squares to copy and solve.  

 

Make new words by 
changing one letter at a time. 
Word Ladders 
 

 

Listen to a Monster book!  
    Spanish     English 
Now draw your own monster 
and give it  speech bubbles! 
What is it saying?  
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=av2FP2n2qrg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=av2FP2n2qrg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=93d3fyfFKGs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2FLvRs1LFEYWnN6R1AxRlg1OFU/view?usp=sharing
http://www.arcademicskillbuilders.com/
http://www.arcademicskillbuilders.com/
http://www.arcademicskillbuilders.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL14hRqd0PELGbKihHuTqx_pbvCLqGbOkF
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL14hRqd0PELGbKihHuTqx_pbvCLqGbOkF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dpMdOh2tEWE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wxmcg_9etOE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=atrGNmI6mY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=53L2NEu6gfs&list=PLsaWkQGp8Q6Ue5K0pHsvllmunfMvpQkwc&index=8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2FLvRs1LFEYZVlXVkpBaXlHYVE/view?usp=sharing
http://jmathpage.com/
http://jmathpage.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fkR7X4SevE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rYGB_kns5bA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Fa4_W_tQwMH0r2Qi8yHUACcSPAbTR2bu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Fa4_W_tQwMH0r2Qi8yHUACcSPAbTR2bu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14NQWGd-pDPMwCvR14Q1KW5cfrhmWwiRT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XJ0jK9rZGMGiwCB7PFVk3W28vAk3k3Sa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XJ0jK9rZGMGiwCB7PFVk3W28vAk3k3Sa
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13_DnJESs_qVzuP5Grl3qFgDNkxua1jip/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/163itIPs70XBXxVdy4UsKTtgEjrihMorQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/163itIPs70XBXxVdy4UsKTtgEjrihMorQ/view
https://login.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.ELA.PA.1.0036.10
https://login.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.ELA.PA.1.0036.10
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B55DuTy5ejmqa3BJNnE2YjlXSEk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B55DuTy5ejmqa3BJNnE2YjlXSEk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cWkImOpj0Gd_Yn_spxjk3moZcc9pZN9ilcwqm6jGxMw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t9hB0rd0hhM&list=PLsaWkQGp8Q6Ue5K0pHsvllmunfMvpQkwc&index=23
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/hey-thats-monster/


 


